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tttrEittsburgij Gagns
Tmt New York Bole of Health base

attempted toremora the 'slaughter houses
be and the at limits. The butchers
hareappiled to the 6apreme Conti' for
an Injtinction torestrain tte Board from
interfering with their ,bnariess. and it
has bpeift granted by a fall bench, 17_1
which the Court takes ground that St
•laoghter house in a ;city is tor a nut-
tang% and many people will Inquire
what is.
- Tim galleries were so crowded on the
morale; of Congress yesterdaythatbun•
dreds were unable to gain admittance.
The new members were sworn in, and
Eldridge, of Tenneesee." objected. to
Stokesonaccount ofdisloyally. Brooks,
of liew York, objected to the entire
Teuneisee'.delegation on the *same
ground and that of no RepublicanGov
ernment in the State. Two hours were
spent in the discussion. Messrs. Birioks,
Kelley,' Logan, Dawes and Marsluill
made speeches. The_ case of ft
Butler, of the First District., was referred
to the Committeeon Elections.

Tirr. London Times, of the 6th, eon—-
eiders that the defeat end imprisonment
of Garibaldi has settled the troubles of
Burnie, and says: -

"Garibaldi is again in durance. Anintherein allence if notpeso:tin the Papal
States—the, menof action are oft the
field. It is for the men of order to re-,
&mart, their ascendancy: The defeat of
Garibaldihas smoothed a whole world of
dillicultice Thereturn of tranquility In
.the Papal provinces has doie away-with
the necessity for the presence of the
Preach troops in Rome. By withdraw-
inghis divisions from Rome and limit-
inghis occupation to. Ovine Vecchia. the
Emperor Napoleon will enable King '
Victor Emmanuel to ?perms thefrontier
without too groat a sacrifice of his dig-
nity. There seems every probability
that an arrangement may be made on
the. footing of some such mutual con-
cession. It is not imisnalble that the
good °niece of the friendly powers may
have averted the worst consequences of
the untoward position in whichthe goy.
ernments Of France and DZ. have
placed themselves, and sane what
ought to appear the most obvious sad
aatisfacony compromise upon e mere
escape from Imminent collision a bids
for final settlement - of the question
which so nearly-le4 to It may easily be
mold " '"\

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH:
—A PortoRico paper of the Oth con-

tainsfullparticolareof th; great storm
Inthe West Indies. ', The hitrricane ini-
malted a multitude kofvictims, destroy-
ed bonsai,- desolated plantations, swept
away Beide ofgrain,and deprivedthous-
ands of poor in one ellghtof their means
of livelihood. At St. Thomasthe
seas very great. In. the Islandoft=
the. destructionwas lamentable. Not a
single house is leftsitanding.. Hundreds
of lives were legit -'The same may , be

le,sold of the Island of,.Vieques; in
Chitin ninety-six ho esweredestroved,
and several lives lest; in Louisa, twenty
seven houses and Bev lives lost; ev-
ery hbuse, with sore -lives,_ were des-
troyed in Aguislaun • in Rio Grande,
forty houses and eleren persons; In Cor-

ti;oral, forty-lbieho '. - -,,. 1
—Tho Japan noses, of October lth,

says:' Statxabaahl funny resigned,
and Silmgesmatl, Priem fOs-ar, has been
nominated to theDigni bythe Mikado..
This was `die result o the ,prohncted
negotiations between th hales of Sat-
anima, and.,'"lsersenas. T nhd States-
bashi himself. The t was hastened
by the visit of Sir ' Parka awl Ad-
mite Toosaka, whocome to investigate
the Nagasaki murdsri. The Britishministerand a party of friends ascended
the Runlets& ben. Vsavalicenbarg
visited the porta on the west coast on
board the Shenandoah. The English

-minister and Admit* visited some of
'the ports and returned via Hakadodo..
-Nagniallland Osika, on their arrival at
:.!•lagassakl, learned that two warrant MR-
sxril Sof Her Majesty's steamer Tarnus
had been murdered by the Japanese-
The ..Govermturat: of the place was re-
moved on account of their failure to
bsing the perpetrators of the murder to

jlisThtice. • ~ , - - -—e Annual Convention of Ilse
FenianBrotherhood of Californiaoacting
invoriocrXtrithl the Irish Itevautionary
Brotherhood, and zrgeiricng John Say--IleChlerefaExstur ttiv f- .A.m.arca, adj

San.
urn

Fran-
cisco The afEdra of the organization
'are represented* in a satisfactory con-
dition. They endorse the policy of the,
Irish Ttevolutibrutry Brotherhood as'
enunciated let Thomas J. Rollo, of - Ire-
land, and John Savage; ofAmerlcal,A re-
'solution expressive ofsorrow at the death
of Thomas Francis 'Meagher. was
adopted:- - . .

---ChledJestioa chase styes considers
file attention to financial matters: He
thinks the time notfar distant when the
Government willhayereturned toepode
payments, taken he considers all the
United States bonds willbo redeemed
in specie. On the subject of a `uniform
currency the world over, he is at present
much' Interested. He also thinks the
banking system of this country will be
adopted be the rest of tho•world. He
considers theexperiment beeches provefi
Itspracticabßity.

.—Tbe export oftenfrom .tapan to New
York this season in 10,000,000 pounds in

im

tise

. excess ,of last ear, all of whichwoe
shipped direct, cent 100,000 pounds via
San Francisco.. The Otractius, with
n4OOpound., ho,.Pauline with 00;200
Pounds, wailed or New York, leaving
four ,vettaels hind to, carry 2,100,000
pounds.. The el ngmarket quotations
worm common, t)0221 medium, IC7

.to PIS; Soo, azr 2 035; choice, 1140 to $l4.
...The Gemmel mblyof the Pres.

byiirian Churchin the IT. S. convened
intittabville,Tennessee, yesterday. ItoY.
D. Moore. of Virginia was chosen Mod-
-crater. The opening sermon was deliv-
ered hy Rev. Dr. -Kerr of .Phillipsburg.
The Baltimore Presbytery seasadmitted
and accepted as o partof the body. There
to a Mil attendance. • . .

--The'Emperor OrFrancein his speech
anticipated thatof the(loam of England
at the opening ol Parliament on Tues-
day. She hoped that Napoleon would.
withdraw his troops from the Papal ter-
ritory, ond be promised to do so at no
late date.a ..-The Queen of I,igLaiad has awakened
to the necessity of Worm in Ireland and
Scotland, and has promised that billy to
that end shall bo introduoed bythe(lev-
ernmentat the present session of Por-
liament... The Fenian movement may,
after all, be productive of some good.

--One of- the rcealts of the lat.; clectlon
In Massechtusethi Is peimleston granted
by the StateConstabulary•to lager
beereaL3ons to keep open ti ll 11 p. m.
trusteed of P, as heretofore.

Panuna4ctler say, the
°nary. moral Soy Ilerraza,urhe has

beenthe pastand pillagerof the country,
has been -bung by the populace of the
town ctf Hottsea.

Kelsey, - oneof the ablest law-
_

Yens In Congress, hits prepared a bill to
Intlnduce, the effect ofwhich Is to (15,

penld omelets while being tried for ha-

=titterhaving indulged for a mouth or.
two ha the most scandalous and offensive,
reports or Private and domestic rota
lion" of Senator Stirover, the newepapere
have suddenly diecOveredthatthere fano
foutulation Tor them whatever. Why
would itnot have been ne well to Inquire
into this matter at the cmteett Therecto..
leanness with which certain zurwspapees
fall Into the habit of dealing with prl•
Tate Mut:rector,and the Indifference with
which they pabllab the most cruel and
infamous emactols, reflect ditcredlt on
the whole profession. There seems tobe
not the slightest wise of propriety or re.
aponsibility In their' management.-'Re
have been flattering ourselves for the last
few years thatagradual and decided im-
provement In thisrespectsma going on—-
but the lust instance does not ELICOUMP
the hooe.—.N. Y. TYmea.

—A ladyof.property recently applied
tothe autbantlesof the Bull tranzland):
:York's:rase for Admission. She saul that
the guardians should take ponanalou of
ber property; receive. the Income, ttc;
and although told that she could rot ex-
pectany treatment dlfferunt.from that of
an ordinarypauper, she pershaed inher
Bopueatkm. She . bad, she mild, lived
'alone for many yeses, and she felt that
she would be much better taken care of
in the Workhouse thanoutside. Her to.
quest Wee granted.;
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FROM WASHINGTON.
The Tenure _of Office Law.

TheTream=yßeport.

The ii.dditionalßestion of Congress.

Employment on the Government
Works. j

Telegnphto thePltubwahliWtte.i
WAsuirtoTox, 26v. 21,.1
=

Secretary 3lcenlloch having'called on
Solicitor Jordan for en opinion onthe
Tenure of Office 11111, as it relates to the
Treasury Denartment, the Solicitor states
ho Is of opinion tha law volicahlp to
that Department commences to-day,
and not ptthe next session of Congress,
and the names of narttas designated,
together with the evidence and reasons
of stisperision, melt be sera In within
the next twenty days. Thetemporary
Commission given duringthe recess of
Congress will, by limitation, expireat
the end or the present session, namely.
30th insatnt. . -

Secretary McCulloch stated to-day
that hisreport will not be sent to Con-
gress until the day after the President's
message, in Detannber.

couirrOP CLAIMS.
The list of claims pending before the

Conit of Claims up co July .17th, was
about 1,.500. The number of Judgments
rendered since March, 1953, three hen-
dred, of which ono hundred and ninety
were dismissed. The claims allowed
amount toover -one and a. half million
dollars.

willbltla general. believed the cotton tax
e ccrr

EMVLOtITO OQVEII33II:ST W0111:13.
A petition was preaeuted In.the Sen-

ate to-day, by Mr. Sumner, of twenty-
six white &Varna, asking that an equit-
able proportion of employmentupon the
Government works in the District of
Columbia, bOgiven to colored laborers.
Thepetition was referred to the Com-
mittee on the Districtof Columbia.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.].
Tine testaresa-Tbe Addl-
. Goma tle.elea-WbaswUI teavre.

De-tbe JPeibito Debt am* le• GeV.
emu:seat Boarule-tvamenlisee•fleay•
and MIesai-The Itllluary..ittaGay
mimosa. -

WABAUNGTOX, November 19,,186i
The fine weather at the capital brings

a vast crowd ofstrangers tosee theopen-
..

log of Congress. This spectacle, Which
has hilt nothing a form or ceremony,
ands asthatingnlshea the opening of the
.British Parliament, nevertheless each
year attractis people hem abroad; and,
from sesalontonesaion,lhe dwellers hare
count upon Itas'a great occasion. The
ollleries are grawded always, as soon as
the doors are open. The bearstymad fash-
ion of the city, and !dreams not a few.
are there. At hour of noon in the

• House of Represe ntatives the Speaker
msateto , rape with his gavel,

announces t e hour as arrived for the
opening ofthe session, calls upon the

plaintomake his shortprayer, and
tel the machine starts off. 111 It bad
been going :from am beg-tuning- Very
nearly the same formula is observed at
the other mid of the Capitolin the Senate
Chamber.; There one sera' more quiet,

I more of the dignity of a grave ,delibera-
tire -body,thutin otherrespects the ba-
ldness of Camden, moves off from the
first like 'some matestie ship with full
sails. And yet to seethis, always scarfs
togethera crowd. This isaccounted for
on the ground that man is always a sub-Jedt of interest is man, and especially so
to ircumin. To see the Representatives of
a groat people, whose territory !stretches
from theAretic Circle totheTroples,and
from ocean toocean-thisisasigkt,indeed,
interesting because of the vastnessasso-
ciated with the specthcle. Then. you see
men so variously cultured, so diverse.
There is the scholar to whom the lore of
all ages Is tributary; fog whomDemos-,
thenes and Cicero spoke and the schools
of Athena were founded,_ and Socirstets
died. Rat ho may be no more trulya
representative man than the Honomble-
Huta, pogeem himmdf—as much the ad
mirationof hisconstituencvasanErskine
or Mansfield of theirs. Shall Beaton he
heard in'our Congressional Rails while
Buncombe sits by in silence? trow
not"! . •

?DE ADDITIONAL OF:ONION
Itself is an object of peCullar Interest.
The "crown lawyers," Hinckley and
Stanabery, as you have learned, consider
it an anomalous creature. 11. B.denies
that ho snots the article mentioned in
my last as having appeared In the Intel-
lives-Leer. Every body bas a right to be-
lieve this. Your correspondentdoes not
doubt the statement of Me AttorneyGen-
eral, who is not Juntas, no not fie. but
only Philo Junius. Ile throw no brick.
It was his. man Fridsey., "Data" of the
Baltimore .an. who has a key to the
back stairs of the White House, says
that though notwrittenby ,Mr. Bansbery
it expressm his views. 'Data" in Mr.
Warden, formerly Washington corre-
spondent of the New York Tones, and
the- same gentleman who sent to that
paper'in the summer of 1E46, extracts
than Gen. Sheridan's letter from New
Orleans,eharacterizing theriot there as
a massacre. Your modem-will cement-
ber,the circumstance, owing to Ike fact
that there was a charge that -the Times
bad garbled that letter, and the charge-
made much Excitement at the time.
WhatMr. Wardensaysabout 'things at
the Execntlee Mansion may bit very
safely relied upon mien opinion founded
noon fact. IcUem are suppceed to
be written from there, so te speak, and
with° outgivings of the oracle. Thopob-
Ile pulse is feltby the telegraph nod the
prescription given Justas the syneptoms
would seem to require. If the people
RCM toaccept the doctrines of the puta-
tive H. EL asput forth, then thereal. Ju-:
plter Touans will. sum* Olympus and
thence give an opinion that gods and
goddessesall shall realm= as the owe
prams wisdom. .

WHAT WILL CONGRESS D.

Meantime itbowmen a question of vast
interest—what course wilt Congress pur-
sue? This correspondents has
ventured the opinion that them . be
no impeachment. That opinion is now'
restated. • There lea differeneo irrecnn-
ciliablehetween the Republicans them-
selves,on the Judie-Wry Committee. Mr.
Williams,of .Allegheny was right last
emotion. • Tha case was then ripe. What
was the tide—-

.

sWritch totals, .a /he ;Oast leads as to
tartans".

'ltIt wan "omitted" 11114 it new remstroo
tobe seen whether the poet was not
prophet too.

-

lied that. Congress, fresh from thepeo-
ple who elected it, with the question of
impeachment before them acted bravely
and whoaly, the obstructeon of the no:
mtloon v's wo

ws
have been wisely re.

ed In the way mocked out by the
Constitution.

Even If on trial tha President had not
been found guilty In:manner and form
as indicted, the question would have
beensettled Aileen. Iladimpeachment
been effected. the ntiministration of af-
fairs world'have been in the bands of 1
thew whocarried on the war to what'
was supposed to be s sucenarfoltermloa-
lion. 'namedof adopting theway,
ed oat by the charter, theyattempted to
avoid the Immo by leaving. he President
in his seat and throwinga fonts around
hitn,ei legal barrier.' But What law was
ever yet made which nalirs.Punning
evasion could not get through arotutd,
particularly when place and power aro
In his band and a set ollinckley !eand
other Fridays, wiser and more learned
than he, to lied "ways and means!"

Yea! the day of impeaching-1a taasts,
Not much time will be used Id talking
about it. Family quarrelsare not pleasant
toairbefore the public. • The 'Phliistines
ate inour camp. They are lloshedwith4lo,wry. The Republicansmay .now 'swell
sawyer look thefact Milofuze that they
must close up theirranks; stand, should-
er toshoulder for Judie*and thenigida
of man; stick fast by the mace In which
they have conquered. 11.. then they nre
beaten inthe coming contest, sobe it.
The cause is postponed only.

===l
*Mawdemand much attention. Tho
paytneut or the bonde—how wad when—-
will be, upon the Congrem at mice,

thought that the Republican party
will unite,upon curb a tariffen will truly
hater home Industryand soon bring us
back toa specie basis.. Once there, the
queetlan or bow the five-twenty bends
shall be paidwbother in gold or cur.

rency—a qnnition Inwhich demagogues
begin to ace kit. ofrims and turmoil—-
cmoses to be practical...The public, cred-
itoreon take his s choice when a paper
dollar toas good us a gold one. As adis-
tinguished political economist remarked
Ute. otheeday—lf.we could bring the na-
tion to the policy adopted in every well
regulated flintily, to live within
means, and dress even In homespun till
Its( debts ern hold, financial problems
would Winn erase to trouble us. In this
connection a le Well to state that contdd-
ertible feeling Is manlfestod as to the
Chelrmiurshipof the Committeeof

WATA AND MEAN&
Mr. Met-rill, of Vermont, having been

tratuderred the Senate, Mr. trooper, the
wealthy henkor ofBostni is next. on the
Mai gni thereon, tuanyln the Commit-
tee;who prefer another, though ho may
not be in the regular , succession, on the
Committee, and that other is Gen. Gar-
field, the brave member from the Re-
serve: The objection -to Mr. Ilooper Ia
that no ono everknows how he will vote
until be votes. Ito gives no direction to
any Committee by his taking the lead of
it and suggesting* course tobe pursued.
The Ways mid,Meane La amnia*,a most
laborious committee, and itslauler is the
'hardest worked monin the !Rme. Be
should ho such a manas will come tothe
task; armed with all his facts, willingtomake a stand and prepared to defend it.
It la probable that Gen.(laz-field will be
the Chairman..!.

=WEED •
To-day has witnessed a review of a

portion of thetullitary stationed in tide
District.' The 12th, lothand 44th Infan-
tryand a part of tho sth Cavalry were
out inall theintrappings. .Thore are be-
tween three until four thousand troops
hare now. RI DicHenry in Baltimore
harbor is also strongly garrisoned.

• Notwithstanding the confusion in
affairs, and tho,uneasy condition of the
public mind, the gay season opens with
unwonted promise. -Hops, balls, lectures
and receptions promise well. The new
Peruvian Minister was received by the
President to-day with the stereotyped
epoch, and General Carey of Cincinnati
by a crowd to-night with a torch light
procession. John B. Gough lectured to-
night on "London" before an immense
and delighted audience, and the Rev.
Newman, ofLondon, is tospeak on Fri-
day evening, and will probably preach
In the Hall of the:Representatives on
Sunday. , VIAron.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Colll•to• Between an Wayne, and

}Weighs Tesla—Four Woman and•

Elan tt•r•N Ls Death. .

=1
et:mm.lw'; Novemberi2l.—A terrible

accident occurred on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton R. It. this morn-
ing. Thebroad gauge express arrived
here at six o'clock s. 0., was dotainod at
Dockland by an extra -freight coming
south, and while waiting;for the freight-
train to.take the aide -track, a ircight
train that was following ran into thereal
of the express train before a man could
get out to flag it.' Four women and
'ono manwere burned to death. yearly
all the train was burned-to ashes. The
rear ears was a train from Toledo that
the express takes on at Dayton, tho last
ear. being a sleeping car from Toledo.
The names orresidences of those killed
have not yet been ascertained..

YUECTUMU,PARMCVLA.W4

CUMINNATI, liqvember 21.—Three.oi
the ladies killed at the collision at Lock,-
land this- warning- were sister., named
Morgan,and had tickets from Detroit to
Loutsville. The other was a very large
woman, about thirtyyears of age; lived
at Detroit.. The name- of the man was
Jacksonfrom Boston.. Several others
were quite badly injured by the shock of
the colliaion. The burningof the hind-
most car was occasioned by the breaking
of the lampon the locomotive which ran
into the train, the oil spilling, and the
fire aprruding rapidly. One of the sis-
ters Morgan reached the door of the
alceging earand broke the window, but
was unableTto obtain egresa. Whilecf-
Mats were being made to release her, a
sudden burst of flames etruck her and
eh° fell dead. • = .

111EXICO.
QbiIEY: Troops Toodsrod as so Es.

ears so Nostoulltssrs Mbar—lllsetioror Congress—A Woroistlosk Probablo
—wartMariam Oho'. •

===il
Sztv Vous, o;Joxiber 2L—Tbe E'er.

aid's Usianti'pedal/gays: Admiral Teg-
ethoff bad. received a very polite letter
from the Mexican Minister, tendering an
escort of Government troans for Maxi-
mitten's body to Vera Camat the na- ,
tional expense; butallpublicdemonsu
tion, however, both on Maxie= soli and
within Mexican maritime jurisdiction,
were forbidden.. • .• •

Congress convened on the •Igit.h, when
there^wan a quorum of. representatives
present.. President Juarez was prefer-
inga defence of the discretionary power.
Ithad been stated that ho asked kir the
formai belonging toEseobeiltes commend,
whichare tocome to the. ILlipitel. The
reasons of. dila demand are left ones-
pinkie& butIt inaarmlxed that it Is owing
tothe large force, mid to be 14,000 men
and 300pieces of artillery, which Gener-
al Dianhas at hetcommand.

A Gillian, who has been montetime a- - • •
resident of Vera Crum, says ho foresees .

revolution soon again in Mexico, probe-
blv-about next January.

Gen. Merkto was assassinated on the
Coaleaudue road.

I:=
[Special Dicpciabeato iliaiclitsbarab anew)

-3.fer.aizrrown," IV. Va., Nov.2L
Sever two net In the channel. Weather
mild and smoky. M.

Gai=iiipoiso, Nov. 2.—River two feet
six Inches in the channel -and falling.
Wenthereool and foggy. •

Briovrivivna.n; Nov. 21.—There is
about form feet six -inches of water here.
The weatherla foggy Ithil warn-

LOI:IariLLY., Nov. 2l—River station-
ary; three feet ..we inches in the canaLby
the =ark. Weather mild and misty:-

-

=I
(117 T•legrapi te, tire ,Ittsbalftl Ua.1411314

CraTELAND November 21 Weston
expects to resell Toledo to idea; thirty
adios trav4l from belt' pow four o'clock
P. x. He is In lino. spirits sod tvmdl-
don. • Rough tried to jump upon him
at Fremont,but were prevented by the
pollee. ke endundsion 1s Incrouno&

•

arm. insitmama Take3,lo,r." ,11..50
...114N/11.11 In % .Xo*lfllla

.

-
Last nlghtltio notoriousand barn-like

theatre Wan the 600110of as lively it row
tOuld Well be got.up *nett 'small

apace. A'French'eompatry advertised
. .

with the pretensions of a troupe from a
first-elms theatre in Now York,-and last
night the house was connoted from the
family circle to the pit—tho Latter being
particularly crowded—to witrusa the
performarwoof abeautlfttlFrerachdrarna
as the opening niece. The curtain rose
and the perfornannee wont fm., A vary!
ugly fenuile acted- In a *tillmorongly
manner, and a Vep, young man attempt-
ed toact the part of an old man, with au
immense quantity of deur on h 1 head
and emmrod OYU' his Awe.' To crown
all, another actress made her appearsnee,
rattled. oila few words in bad French:,
and Rotuma tohave the one desire to get
off- the stage as niekly ae posaltd/The drop prone fell on l 4 a chilling el
lenee, and the wound act began by tit
audience gradually reallaing that the
had been completely "sokl," A Magiwas quickly followed by others, an
yells and hisses were then given with
might and main. Thoperformers looked
terrified, but still went on; but the
erowniwg ! act was accomplished. An
actress fell on her knees and-in execrable
French, cried out tothe young mon with
the Ammon his tired. The ondienco were
furious. Yells and boons -ifiled the air.
lloquote made from the shockingly.
printed programmes worn thrown by
downs at the playert. This was quickly
followedby a lobster thrown Inthe same
direction, and nibbages, pieces of stinks
and cloth were vigorously thrown at the,
stage. The performers Ina terrified-
mannerflow from the &ago, arid:amida
storm of yells, imprecations and hisses,
thadropfell. A manattempted toapol
Nits for theacting, but was glad to re.

!Tli}ecewhltt,,pitwhtillrfrlnomduthe
l

i.family circle wane two or three
soda were tom upandcant 0 crashing on
the stage: The house Won lnan •upruir,'

and the ladles were quickly leaving in
terrorf or their.safety. The pit then
sung a mpg and indulged inanother free
light. At length the green curtainfell,
and such-a storm arose as would be bard
to describe. It-was well the performers
did not maketheir appearance again, for
the rage ofthe audieneo was tblrstingfor
a vlelitm,and the. first that came would
surely have been _ served. At last
the house Irv:gale:gal, and the stag° was
left;ornamented with the lotelter and
cabbages sticks andbrokon eoshithrown
on It. There seemed lobea general int,
preesion that anotherpertbrinence 'would
net. be attempted, and Ifthe managerhalt
any 1,40wd for the headelifIdetroupe he
wiltnot permit IL Ile will not forget In
a hurry the reception! he met With hurt
eight.

SECOND EDITIO
THREE CPOLOC K A

KOMisMitHIMOO
Full Attendance inbo

Houses.

Public Debt Resolution in theSenate.

The Tennessee Members

Objection to theirAdmisiiion
Eldridge and Brooks Prate About

Disloyalty.

The Test Oath Administered

The Impeachment Report.

Proposed Impeachment of Minister
Adams.

•dlournment until Monday

El=
WAsantorox, Nov. 21, IEII7

SENATE.
Senate mot nt noon, and opened with

a prayer b. thechaplain. The following
members were present : The President,
Messrs. Anthony,Cameron, Cotten, Con-
ness,t Cole, Corbett, ,Chandler, Crugiu,
Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Drake., Ed-
munds, Fessonden, Fowler. Feeling-
huysen,Grimes, Hanlon, Johnson, Jor-
dan, Morrill, •of Vt.., Morrill, of Me.,
Morton, . 24 -orlon, Nye, Patterson, of
New Hampshire,-Pattenson, of Tenn.,
Pomeroy, Runner, Ross, Sherman,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Truth-
bull, 'Van Winkle, Willey, Williams,
Wilson and Tates..

EQUAL BIOETS IN Ynn DISTILICT.
Mr. SUMNER asked unanimous . con-

sent to introduce a bill for the further
security of equal rights In the District of
Columbia. lie stated it was. an exact
copy of thebill ,rat'd at thelast erasion,
bin not returned by the President. It,
therefore. became necessary again to
pass it. '

The bill read as follows: •llie it enact.
ed, Au, That the word 'white,' wherever
tt occurs In the laws relating tothe Dia.
trictof Colunibia, In the charter onllnan•
nos of the City.of Washingtonor Grare.,„
town, and operates as a limitation on said
citizens to holdany office, or tobe solemod
and to acne as jurors,be and the wane Is
herebyrepealed, and It shall be aid:ra-
tafor any person or officer to enforce or
attempt tounwire° said limitation after
the ¢aomaa of thislOlL" •

.Mr. DAVIS objecting, the bill Mid
over.

COPET OP CLAIMS.
Mr. WILLIAMS intiodnoed a joint

resolution, amendatory ofjolutresolution
apprcoved June Mb, .1866, authorizing
the Condor Clotting to rebeax and exam-
ineforget adication the claims 'of Richert!
W. Mr ead, deceased.. Referred to Judi-
ciary ommittee.

rAMICNT or roman DMIT.
Mr. EDMUNDSoffered the following

Jointresolution, whichwee read, laid on
thetallle, 'and ordered to be printed. ,lie
would call It up at an early day,.and
hoped it would be : peesed with =dire
unanirnity. -

"Wrimuraui, The public debt of the
United Staleswas, except where special--
ly aNersrlea..proyidad, Contiacted and
Incurredupon the faith and credit of-the

Ftt States that the same would be
d'o redeemed in 'coin, or • Ito equire-
; erefore

R eel, By the Senate and home of
Rep ves of the. United States of
Amein Congress assembled, That
the p bile dett of the United buttes,
ciao In the l-ces wherein the law &li-
tho the tame other provisionwas
cxpre y made, is owing in colic or ita
mantra ent, and the 'United States. Is
hereby,pledged in payment accordingly.

THE COTTON TAZ
Mr. WILSON offered the Salo:sing

whichwas-agreed to: •
"Readmed, That the Seeretary of Om

Treasury be directed to communicate for
tbo Information of the Senate nay facie
or reports' Inthe possession et the De-
partreent relative to therepeal of the
tat on eitton."

11 aruoustaxastr.._
.

Mr. EMIMES moved that —Ashen the
Senate adjourn. itbeto Mondayr-eurieff•

' • ccas ot. xi:grow,

Os mot! n Mr. monTox: it was or-
dered that e Sennto meet at12 xt-.

ILLS rOSTPONED.
OD m orMr. WILSON, the bill

for tnecall ngout of volunteers, to sup-
press I: and the bill vaca-
ting certain municipal °Meets in Alexan-
drle, wore indefiniteippostponwi.

AdJourned.
HOES lA/letshyrAn.) ES4 ,
T e HOii 3asetatled lit,nrion.• • The

attendance of members wee unusualtv,
large. The galleries. were crowded b5.-
fore eleveneleven o'clock, and many halos
were accommodated the gentleman.
ttallery.ar,Nr. •• -Eitarette, • . -

vanla, was intie seal; apparently In its
good phyalcal condition swat last sessioni

The proceediugs were opened. with
PrarglirChaplain

MIZI11:1=1,
;Messrs. Woodward. of Peraurylvanfa;

and Carey, of Ohio, members elect,. took
tha pithproscribebylair. , , .'. '
trzz ii:NNEAsiE

TO TAIXIS 31/1111t0 SWORN

The eight members elect from Tennes-
see havingbeen called by the Speaker to
take the oath, Mr. BLDRIDGEobjected
toadministering the silt toMr. Stokes,
and moved thatMs credentials bereferod
to the Committee on endentiols,
, Mr. BROOKS, of New Xork, objected
toadministering the oath toany of the
Tennessee delegation, on .Um ground,
dent, that two, if not more ofthornhadteenguilty of treason to the goSernminst
end had taken the oath of allegiance te"
the Confederate government and Jed.
Davis. andoooond, thero quoit not nowlet-
istin iheStateof Tonnossee a Republican
L of government. .(langhter othe
.114ublican side.) Mr. Brooks ar gued
audit'', electoral law of Tnnnessoo die.
franchlom a majority attire whitecinema.
The whole voteof the Stn was ono hun-
dred, soul" forty, thousand, and yet one
inandeed thottaand voters had controlled
the election, fifty-Ilya thousand of whom
were erousrom controlling the forty-five.
thousand ' white voters who were not
disfranchised. An oligarchy now oxist,
°d-and reigned' in Tennessee, and the
franchise law there nom a disgrace to any
iron form of gcrecturnont, n dishonor to
Olvillastiors, and areprobation Mull forme
of Republicanselflovernment.

Mr. Brooks thenstated oils riveted 010
pallor's- to the swearing in of Mr. Butler,
bemuse, an a member of the Tennessee
Ireglelaturo, before and during therebel-
lion,he had introduced, enpported mid
voted for resolutions end monnuros prov-
ing ils disloyalty to the United. bake
(incrnment. Among throe were row-
Innann to reject tho confirmation of may
mat tooffice who indorred the Helper

;
hook condemning the appolnttnont of
of fr. Seward in Prositiont Linooln's
Cs snot as an actorhostility tothotloutb,

-nnAfor calling a Convention to take
Tr empire out of the Union. Mr. Brooks
quo, eel the precedentestabliabed by the
Republican side of the Boone lost July,
In regard to the Kentucky members, and
erg rod that they wore now Irrevocably
boded by it. - " ,

Mr.Brooks thenobjected to thetrwear.
ing-in of Mi. Mullins, on the ground
the ho had given aid and comfOrt to the
ns Is; had made speeches in behalfof
therebellion; had 'lent hisaid and sup.
po to 0; bed attempted toraise troops
for It, and made ,s; speech in Bedford

. ce. nty, In 1801, in which ho urged young
men tocutlet ina rebel companyand do-
te d their homes and firosides.gr.Brooks also objected to the owcar.
in* of Mr. Arnett,-on the ground that he
bad entabliohod in Lawrence county.
Naumanna tannery, which was devoted
to' sopplying shoos to therobot soldiers.

Mr, Brooks Also objected to the swear.
g In of Mr. Trlmbell,saying that his
'formation was that Ifha voted atoll on
as question of secession, ho bed voted
Is ti,r,lart irmo nul t;itisifthe Unteinr .od,
.. Brooks be had not done so..
tfr. BRDOKS accepted the denial and

ii,d.reW all opecisl objection to MO
ring In of Mr, Trot:libel'. . .

r. ELDRIPUE. then stated to the
settle ground on whichhe objected
to swearing in of Mr. Stokes. It
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thwitb, to the end that ifsuch
into, articles of impeachmentJ

gtrosented against ban by the
•lint Senate; also renuintingthe

to telegraph to Mr. 'Adams to
7ils passport to return home;
:tract the Secretary of State to
leant all. oorrespondeneo of the
pertinent on the • subject of the
• prisonment, trlal,or conviction

ins tieing or claiming -to be
citizens, in preat ItrltalAor

."ito be considered In secret seis-
e Ilonse, if necessary.

t' EAKER held that as the -

•roposed the Impeachment ofan
t was to privileged question. '
tODINSON procetded to delude

of Cols. Warren and Nagle um-
tIreland. • After: peoceeding.

•e nine ho yieldwl for a motion to
. .

odor' of Mr;WASEIBLIRNE, of
unordered that thollousoadjourn

=

Tb /MiI:AKER stated he would, on
Mon unieee otherwise directed by
the r.use, -announee the standing com-
mit', /or the Present Congress.

o of absence won granted Mr.
Sch..eld, on arpount of ninon' of his
fend% .

li. L CONCERNINCI IRCILICILILENT.
KELSEY asked latve toIntroduce

a bill fleclarieg the effect 'of Impeach-
niece be. the House of Representative's
of thePresident, 'floe Presicent,. or coy
etvilasfilose.tta.

Mr. ElLMr.lprir. objected
nesattrrioNto,pt, Grovinr, &C.
motion oilik:PIKE,.-the Secretary

'or the Trettenry.rtai directed- to report
the number of employees employed ea
agents, nr detectteea. compensation,_to'
entity, ST. . -

Ott nugionofldr. BLAIN, tho pom-
tnittee on Ways and Means was -directed
to Innuirobato -Iteekpedioney of repeal-
it he tax on cotton.

Mt.. COBBaskedlenve to offer a moo.
lotion instructing the Joint Committee
onAletrenchment to inquire Into the
whisky frauds, -

Mr. SPAULDING objected, Raying
the rewolution woo too long.,

Mr. FARNSWORTII asked lease to
offerorresolution for taking the census
in She rebellious States.

objectetL
' asked and NVIS exemied
from further eervice on the Curntnittee
onRetretichment. '
,• . uturptkriyou MU.MULLINh..

%Mr. MULLINS, of Tennessee, nado
sOlne eetnat,ko dada! of , the letter
wldch had ISeetertad against hhh.

The Ronne, atfour o'clock, enljonrned

WEST INDIES CALAMITY.
remitter Paofiesta.eof temp flurries..
• #.llitand,Tcrsolasubmieried by so

/Isaibqnsile.
(ft TWerr.pla tothe r(ttsballeb Ululate.)

• •L•Ninv Yong, Nov. tff.—llartme letters
to the 15thstate that tiny towns in Porto
Ijico suffentdfrom chin late hurricane,
and to addition to the loss of two hundredI theno thousand- familial- were
rendered houseless...:Tho'itece of ilre in
St.Thomas • will exceed ono thousand.
.blmen hundred and nixty-three b6dies
Mivelxort washed ashore. Many bodies
lad in be burned topreventpicarofaefion.
Several vessels were wrecked at Mar-
ttnimio.. letteradds that the Inland of Torto-
la suffered severely. Not a honor re-
*sin, Trees wore tone. up by,not
rota, and the crepe destroyed. ••Later advice.* state that It basheen•
visited by an earthquako and ortiopletely
Butane . IL If this IN true. the loos of

r hire!! ,M•s.ffultt The Wand
has 10,00 inhabitants.ti.

LOUIS
Isdigtureal• tee

Trral—tteemoilwitelAso.
nekourgai tasa•ruusgosuSults.l

Sr. Loots, November gratul
jurytooday found two indictment., aiming
&meet Myers, Inifillcated•le therobbery
of-Taussig, Gempp K Co. one for receiv-
ing.atoten Kande , the other for grand
lareeny. 1.. R. Stramo, _mixed up Inthe
name matter,surrendered himself toilly
ion wan religion In tt3,000 bends.

Altar several daya' effort a jury has
been empanneled in the cane of Dr. W.
P. C. Itesdington, charged with killing
die barkeeper at the 'Ran, Howl°,named
Wallington,kR.feat Doceniber.. eading-

' ton is a Kentuckian, wan a surgtoin to
his 11,11,1errily, and has rich friends.

In ISM the steatitem Desmoinan and
Katie minded near 'Nashville, endthe
latter wan sunk. .lltram K. }fasten and
Adana Weover, 'owners of the Ratio,
most Peter Conrad, owner of the Dew
mottle., for 1,40,000 The ease no. taken
up Inthe Milted Slates Instrlet,Court to-

CANADA.
tarp-Coleasal 111.111remmi !royalties

arg=71::." fey

roißaivdpli LIG Vltisbarth.thattic) "

Ofvottro, -November L'l.—Resixintablo
poetic,* tothe motif-line provinces hove
oriole d propealflon to the Gdrerninilht.
tobond ntid ran'an Inter-Colputrit Rail-
road for tibooms-et itVi tOSlllone a dot.

, .
In, the- eienato Mat night Hatt Mr.

Campbell stated that the 13owornment
had not tho power to initiateor maintain
negotiations with- the ttmertents Gov-
ernment In Agent to therenewal n( the
Houlproolty treaty. Such Wegotlstiotta
could.bo approached through the lustru-InontalifY of the:British" Minister at
Wouthlniten. • • • • • • •
gram:, N0v.21.----Laran Mlinhors or

tile laboring classesare lensing for the
UMW! Statm,, owing to the ecarclty of
employment.

_

TEE PACIFIC
114•1/0/11‘..016Offrefl.••-reoimi■lllOl% 1 .

Cu, valernoblotbortsubaroh:owts.i •
Sam Fitancineo, Nnyemher 21.—The

steamer Montana, from the Northerncoma, with onehundred and thirty thou-
awn!' litigant In treasure, liar -arrived.The views hum(IMO:MI1M' 'Britlah Co.
tumble to unimportant, ' •

The preyed tbrmniwrsltu;Nottheni Ida-
ho end Wimbloglou territory is &grail.-
lug attention. A ecautnitten was an-
rainfall toprepare a tnetnnrial and o
tote eignidures irkInt; Congrati to annex.
Northern Idaho and Winillington lord-
tory preparatarartutheadmission of the
latter into the Union.

ettiantito of nitiont brought byitto t 7rent, Republla LM been ecizM 'forOnnttootitt to tiefrtutil lhnrevonno.
leharelh Colt

t thertttailingb watt% 1
Pont. ,Waynr, NovemberThn Grand' Connell rie the Lutheran'Churph 01 North America, which nw

sembled In tide .alty, yesterday, lo still
eng.trod In ennaliloving- tho efinatitution
prepare.] by committee. appointed
tiy.litin'CotiventlotilmiBadding,- Penn-
sylvania, lost year. 'llia debates aro
liningcarried nn in a klndend.ehrlathill

.Wharfs is groat unity in-the body
Gina air. Dr. 'lCreiuth; .

delivered an ahhsdlinAtlrse lanL evonlng,
on the great work of' tho Church and
Convention. '

Soeorto4;'. atiitentir'veiy4ra nreru tran'''t.,P hol"ln *
nerve Mr tha Itvenvof the woudorfut
In 'minium. Madame Sindneki, from
!Mania, with a value of nurpasslng vol-
ume and tIiTCOLOCBIS.. will. gleo }elect
mitotleal eolnie thlmovening, Uennrni.
Klebor manta ZOOMS. Mar per-
formnnon on theflute aro ante wonder.
MI. In her execution of•:Yrlpn, abakee
and rune, unrivaleddelicacy. 'aweetneno
and exprowdon ate exhibited.' She will
lie anointed by Mr. and ?dm 11. Metier,
Mr Downing Oa Ulna Hank) Jones,
nekets to be bunt during qie day atKin.

Dead.—Capt. -John P. Thninpeon, tor.
mercy proprietor of tho Logan House,
Altoona, died Ityftt. Paul; Minnesota, a
short ttmo since.. ,

TheFayette County Poor nous*barn
was burned on Wednesday. niett. -It-Issupposed to hare been sot on Ilse by nn

Joseph Larnlll, 'endof thaorlallial
tropriatorn .WQ9ptc,r,, Ohio, ' dlnd' tut

End: &devil* 16oturesin; EMe to
Aqtycinqroilui Ls proposed In Erie

- - • • -•
Lints-do's uninipations.

Mr. butiAN exprcssed gmtiflcatiotiAt
seeing members on the MennicratiCalde
sinning up tothe stork.. Ito was willing
tohare the mritterofMr. Butlerreferred.
but,orto Mr. Stokes, ho thought that
if ' any man midd wipe out a
wrong, that noble man-(Mr. Stokes) had
wiped out the wrong of that letter In
lighting for the Union, whilesome gen
gonna wore publishing treasoonblo ar-
ticles.

Mr. BAWLS,. of Mass., moved 00
substitute for the pending motion, that
tho credentials or Mr. Butler ho referred
to the Committee on Ekelions, and•
pending the discussion of the question,
he be not 'worn in. Ho (Mr. Dawes)any
ikrstoal the gentlemanfrom Now York
(Mr, Brooks) to make hLs motion
in good faith, and he assumed
that that gentleman had-: made
wonderful orogress since last Ses-
sion, when he put himself on the
ground that no charge of disloyalty,
however flagrant and palpable,was mill-
dent ground fur the exclusion ofa mem-
ber who buda certificate of election. He
congratulated the country on tiths'won-
denial conversion. He trusted. Mr.
Brooks would eelltinnethejourneyuntil
lie saw more dearly even thanthe mem-
bers en tho Republican side what did
romtituto loyalty and disloyalty. Thu
gentlemantad also taken ground to-day
that it waaproper for the House to look
into the Constitution of a State, and de-
cide 'Whether Ills republican or not. Ho
was happy for Mao to be able tostand
with the gentleman from New York, one
votewith him. .hie welcomed him to.a
now convert, and expected him, like all
convert., to take the lead ;Intldo works
meet for repentance.

Mr. ItELLEN-, of Pennsylvania, op-
posed all tooth,nskinking to the exeln-
*ion of any of the Tennessee,members,
rutiloulogired the' Character and services
of Mr. Stokes. lie wished the members
of the South toknow that it watt the par-
tyon the door which did not acknowl-
edge any place or time for repentance,
which could not relieve them of disfran-
chisement, net for rebellion, but for the
holding of opinions, in !SM., which they
held to-day, on the subject of States
rights, anti the ilogredrit ion of the colored
peopie.

Atter some further remarks, be Mr.
Dawes and Mr. Chandler of New York.

Mir. MARSHALL, ofIllinois, eicpress-
ed his conviction that the 1111allikatibbilprescribOd Inthe Constitution were the
only tests that could rightfullY be applied
to members elect, but since the Rouse
Insestablished a different low. for its
own Wet, it shoMd be governedby It. He
described the State Government' of Ten-
nessee as a disgrace tothe country and
civilthatimt. He said that P. was -noto-
rious fort that Unionsoldiers. IryTennes-
see had been then-am:hived ander Brown-
low's Government, simply because they
would not put their heads over their
mouths and their mouths Inthe dustand
kneel auppl 'ant to the novo guiernment
there, which WAS lording it over white
American freemen. '

Theatuendmont of Air..itaarm,•to refer
the en:demi:di of Sir. liCtilar to the Com-
mittee on Elections, wastatureed to. This
was a. aultatitnistituthoorhtinal motion
of Dlr. Eldrldge,"tba effeet of it beintr to
refer Mr. Dozier's ease, not that of Mr.
Stokes. Ttle•Wnematssenerally Voted
ono," nu egmclugitO resolutton to
amended. Tito netrativo vote .of Mr.
Brooke was re.cm'atod•wit h.• laughter: and :
remarks that heivotacrlorie-tube cot,
vernal again. • • . •

..11femrs. JligLib Axial', and Johnson,
'of California, and Wretlatiuma, -of Illi-
nois, appeared, and were avvorn
=I

Mr. .•ELDILIDGE' than': lenewed ;Ms
nn !list tio-'erederitisenerhir:Stokee.
be referred to the" Uma nilttee en. Elec-
tions, together with the Duncan letter.

Mr. SOLIENCI:, of Ohio, said he want;
ed no more of' this sort of thng. The
member from :,:ow York 'Brooke)
boat just shown by his onto that ha
Um* trifling with the /louse; proving
his Caret • wm toset mine party_ trap„ Iwhich sap,.however, 'Meting and caught
himself, notfor the purnato •of;• V2":
inquiry Into the right of a member to

take 'Ms sett. lie wits glad the House;
in the atm of Mr. Mullion,carried . out:
the Ilr,sledent established in the Ken•
tucky ewe, giving credit to: the- ntele-
-Itnetd of a member (Mr. lirookar to
which his ownravultier 'Mowed him net
entitled.as Ito had voted against bin own
proposition. Ile watt(dimmed totheret
erenee of Mr. StokFa' Uredentialii, as that
gentleman has shown his lordly by
fighting under the dog.;

Mr. 31011 C lAN enquiredif Mbfact that
Mr. Stoked bath- faught.vallaritty tinder
the Federal ring entitled him to take the
test oath
• Mr. -14CIIENCV. replletl thathe teas not
the eou,,ienee keeper' of Mr.• Stokes;
that was a Isultter endrily, Vol himself.

Mr. it.tsl3.s.r.r. metro/tied the ttetion
of the- itepuldiem member), in the lion-
lucky esso"with theirproent action, and
askeZh how they weld reconcile their
praetieal ineotisodeneleo.

Mr.: 'DAWES- clOsed, the debate by
moving the premotet question, whit&
wa. seconded, amt. therointatlon of Mr.
Eldridgerejected, so Mt. Mike' eredon,
aid. Were not referred. -

=l=

Mr. 11ISK.Si.3.tbeneutunItted.t tesole...llion 14refer tho credoilthths orMe;:Mulkt,
tine to the Committee on Election; end
Pent to Clerk'. limit ottd ~had read • I
loser field Ltroitenttrit fn the l'lth U.S.
Infantry eupport log thestetetnent made
In re epeet. tohie Cale. :Mhterthg 40$ ft:
mod{ (A. Mr. heton. ho onol tho only
difference betwet.n Mr. Logan nod him.'
Pelf woe, that et • tho leigtuning of the
warldr: tAlten vteaeLe.flibliewirelteneend maim:lr t!nlent men *elle now
Mr. Logan we, terrible

menu,
unit

and Jeoehln and hildeel( .fllll. dilllloll
than. Atte tho tetnartutof.Mx.Seheuqlf,
Sod geht.leert was .not et very amiable
perepg, LlebtallOt Slotattavlty ofnum-
tier oto- dent n;"(7hoonernold,
hennithf.te low& /le on%Alm motor
' ,weld*,of notion.... .Iklr.oltrooks thon
defended We MU roe ilVregsrl..to the nob.
Joet boron. the Iteuee,'• -•• • ,

Mr. }XII laidhe would
not illseura the pride/3100n whether the
Howie tithed tlitatgand therettulreanenta
(tithe tenoath tow. The Ilona( _would •
be doing a meet dangerous thlriet It
let down the /tighendlmeuelantlalultic
inmate of the twit %mill Tor the:members
on either aide. • Iteittiuld hold up itilbe
uttuaot good faith the idea-lent to whore
law bald flared It, alit reipaire
Lowe' Clint!lie trrought to lan. loreeo,
that no one 'hall be 'MOM/ in who.could
not properly take It Mo lantlll lint cots.'
cent to Ida .2'elitague'a (Mr. Sclicnekrai

ropoidtion, (hot Mr. Stoke. aliould
Judge forhetnitelfritritopc 110octopi' take
the tauoath.

Mr. tielllttleQll explained end Jit.U-
Iled ithtremark, end ftt•lng.-referrcilto
the (ane of Senator Pottemaicyalrl he
would havepermitted hter..lo lake the
atilt, Mlit would thottexteionient moved
hioxpid him- for inenifait perjury.

'Mr. sitr.r.r.AitAttoult,. cestantlns,
thethat o retole (hie to refer MY.

Mullion. credential. eltouldbe adpted.
• Mr. of Mtaitachnotetta. ori-
poriell -the resolution, on ,the ground,

Unit the *largo epithet Hr.
Mullin?, wen tondo amply elyi 'mom
atatailent, contained ltl a letter of 'a -pea
eon enentiched for: r - -

Mr. IthWlt.s.4, in behalf of Mr. .111;11-

line, entertals fell and uomplote denlal
by thet gentleman of ell motley (illegal
Intheletter hubfhltted to the Maim.

The resolution was Nadal Litnacti-
tnionsly. . • •, • • .

'one 111111!
The Tonnmees triidtboro, exeopt Mr.

Butler, wore rolled Id front of Um Speak.
or's elddr, and hod tho.test onth oolemd
Iy adudnlntotod to thorn.

OZVI OOXICO IMLEOATM

The SPENCER 1511 hams the House
• letter from the hoerotary of thalwri,
tory of New itfealeo;ratatlng that be was
forced toalmi a certificateof the elenthan
of Mr. Cleaver oe delegate; but his tip
parent majority wee made up by framL.
Mr. Cleaver woe fairly elected try a me,
jorityof 1,103 vote,: Tito paper'swore
referred to the CounrillUM on Elections;
and neither claimant was .sworn in as
delegate.

Who delegate, (rum Mualana and
Mtablnfittenwere-sworn.

ItEPOUT OX arrzaonintrit.
The SP.SAKER announced the next

business Inorder was the execution of
the order made on the Mtit'of July; that
the Judiciary Committee report forth.
with on theryttietten of Impeachment.

Mr. WILSON, or lowt, A:Warn= of
the-Judiciary Committee, stated, by di-
rection of the Committee, that Its report
was not yet completed, but wouldbe on
Monday, at which' ti they- Commit-
tee designed tosubmit. to the House the
caned, together with the evidence end
*Jowls of tho minority-7 Inmaking this

Y AND SUBURBAN.
OESTION.

DlnasiMotiontor
„uplrlenmnteiMCon tn, on

in-
janettOn—Tbs InjunctionMttnotal.
In the Supreme Court; yesterday,

Judge Thompson delivered an. opinion
refusing the preliminary iujunction
prayed for to restrain election officers,
from holding Die election on the second
Tuesday of •December next, under the
net of Assembly of April elth, 1667, by 1which the district designated as "Cori- ,,

trot" is claimed As consolidated with the
city, a majority of..tho electors having
voted in Giver of the sameat the October,
election. • Following Is the opinion t -

W. If. Ratith cf.. al. .. Then. Inn. C Ma-
Clink, Ce.•al. la '' ,quity-7701 Opinion
of the Court DcliVcred .eiron• Olaf, '1867,•
by Thompson, J.
Weare askiorto enjoin the defendants

from holdingan election for members of
the Councils, Mayer end other city ()M-
-eers for the Oily of Pittsburgh', on the
second Tuesday of December next, which
it is charged they threaten to hold under
the provialone of an Act of Assembly
'passed the nth day of April,A. 1/.1867,
entitled ....e.• fu?ther atippletnent to the
actsineorpondingtheCity ofPittsburgh,"
I'. 1.. of 1867, wain • . •

Tho net provides forineeirpordlng into
the City or Pittsburgh certain territory
therein described, outside the ihnits of

, the city at the.tiuse of thepassage of tooI act, leaving the question ofcousolidation
to the people in the districts intended or
designed tokm consolidated. Atthegou-
oealelection in. October last, mid pursu-
ant to the provisionsof theart, a vote by
thequalified voters of the several dis-

' triets was hod, and the Central District.
alone gave a majority for consolidation,

, the other two against It. by the second
I section of the act, only those sections
whlchshould cast a nunjority of votes for
consolidation were toconstitute • the city.
It is plain that es the Centnd District

alone voted for consolidation, it 1110110
I *ill le entitled to elect the Mayor and
I other offbeat aimed in the. act, end the
other districts will have no part In the
matter.

The billtiled by the oomplainants elute-
gets that the act in question is uncousti-
tutional, and no election can or ought to
be held under IL Woare not able from
anything that has berm shown to soy that
this Woo, ao far ut least as the proviairms
for consolidation are concerned. It is not
unconstitutional tosubmit such. goes-
tion to the people. We do not reread it
withoutthe principle which, forbids the
delegation of legislative power; That is
applicable to the =allots of law,,, which
the law-making power piesideal by the
Constitution roust not. delegate. So far
as questions I'l4thepresent areconcern-
ed the ConstitutloOtaclf furnishesa pre.
redent, in the division of counties; so doi
the acts of assembly to regrud tothe di-
vision or establishment ofnew towisniilr
mooted nutof old. In these ease. the
votesof the district. interested are taken.
to lodicate the choice orthe people on the
subject. We need notdiscuss this, how-
ever, forit was not inalal.l on Inthe ergo-
meu tby the pla int[ff.' counsel. It. Watt idupon been in YaluIf Ithad been. 'Where-
inotherwise the net is llrloelistitutiouul,
:to.far as itprovides for consolidation wu
do not see, and hare not been shown.
The Legislature hail the undoubted
power to tools an act for consolidatient-
it may unquestionably enlarge, dlvikle
and change the boundaries of tuttoicipal
corporations, and may do this without
referring the question of choice too pits
of the people. The nstance of Des con-
aolislation of a nuinix.r•of independent
outlying distrlcts'elth the City, of Plilla-
dolphin, by the Act of Isll, Isbut are of
the numerous instances otttte exercise
of thepowerin this Stateesothers need
not be cited. Of the same character ham
been the exercise of toe power to change

county seats and county lines. 'The tog-
islatort•,.as said,' might hare proreeded
as itdid inregard totin .City of Phila-
delphia, wousolitiantig the whole torrito-
ry in question withoot submitting it to,
a vete. of the people. Dui it slid not do
so. And we think no breach of the Con-
stitution; was btrolved in the method
adopted.. •

Thornily qunstlon. therefore, now is.
did the I Cr.:crust. Desrater, in which
theclot:don ht,propcsed, tobe hoiden. and
which Is tough

y
[ to biSprevented-under

thisbill,agree by its 'toter to the planof
consolidatioh It This Is conclusively
shown by reference to the vote, which
was largely in too affirmed re. '\Vhat is
there, therefore, toprevent au election at
the Woo epocificst in the act of the con-
,noildatraleity! Weknow of no reason,
and none has been shown. That, por-
thole of. the act of Assembly inquestion
May contain unconstitutional powers,
may be true; and they may. be so de-
clared when they come tobe applied, but
that this utay be so, does not render the

' entire Ott unconstitutional. it would
not render nitgatory the provisions ap-
plicable tounisolidition. If that objee-
noncannotbe mule good ea tothat por-
lion of the net,noappeal to thiscourt to
interfere, amsposting we had the power,

, would avail on grounds non involved In
consolidation. the question hnutediately
connected with rho question bolero us.

It strikes, meas 601110WilattIOVei toask
I the interference Of the Court to prevent
what ore are lelvtlareelcd tO regard se
only triable income of the modes pro-
vided for trying the result of an election
by the poopis.visi either by txmttsting
if before the proper tribunala or testing
therightof the officers •eleeted by Quo
irorrom'o.

Wethink this being the remedy the
law provides, most be regarded :ea the
true remedy to redress wrong resulting
frontan election. The power•ought is, I
bo plain, indeed, to authorise 'Courts to''
fOrbhl ntunielpal elections when Ordered
by the Legislator*. It Is notplain, tier
do ten think it exists. Whatever may be ,
Um right to interfere to restralli Meer-

, porsted (snip:odes, it has sot been shown
toexist, or has ever lasot exercised in a
case, like the present.

We are not able to sign the • mammason Which the oomplainautsask all inter ,

ference,,even se ppealllg we Nold-act in
the premises, They allege nee private,
or individual injury, nr. "Irrepantble

. ridasthief" impending. Even aupponiug
theact tubeas alleged, uneonstitutiotml,
private 'patties eannot interfere by bill
toask It so to be so declared, unless 031
emeralul of some apes:lel damage, or in-
jury to them In person or property.
They do not protena this. without this
they have no equity. Injury tothe pill,-
Ilepeace or Ink:rests of the territory. to
be inoorporated Is not suflielent ,

Indeedau attempt to prevcut An ele -

lion by, Injunotion against the election.
officers Would (mount to nothing—it
would 'l., *minim fedmen. -If for any
reason, nn account of on injunctionCr
othenylec, the electimt onlenrs failed to
attend the plate appointed for the elec.-
tion, . the etcetera would supply their
ploooo, and Duos would the clettion le-
gally proemed in despite. of the shorties,
attempt toprevent it. On the whole, we
are eallsileil thntWo canna Interfere, antithe opplicationfor .prelindurtry. Injune,"
lion Is refused.
The Perormed Preebyte•y f PUS

barel-Itotioneeteme. of the Pbtl
esthete Preebeterlati lthrleatht.
'rho l'lttaburgh Presbytoiy of In

Re!brined Prosbyterlen Church mot it
tholoint Itufornunt Pre,byterion Chnrob
Allohone, on the _let

The Ike:. John Bledlllan and Thmme,Smith, ISeq., who hail boon appointed at
a prelima timeline to represent title
Presbytery In tho Nalional -Linton Pro-
byterian4;oriventions held InPhibutyl-
thick 'on tho 'fib, 7111 and with of this
month, pm-amt.d a written report of Om
action of that l.'intveution,anctsitlntillttolto l'rmilvtiity Orr consideration. the
Basle of linion adoptial Ity.theemnom-
tion and recomtnended to the various
churches., whereupon thefilllowitnctuttion
wan token. by the tottothnout voto of the
members ptesent -

ftwietemythat Proebytery 11/115 beardwithcatisfaallUn thereport ot the dote.gales to the UnionNotionalPnotbyferionConeuntionanti cordially approves oft docoursepitriutml 'by them In that Conven-
-

•Iterrotreil, .That revebytery rtooltolrowith profound gratttudo to Clod thospt rItOfWledomend Runway which Ileimparted to Ilrla Convention. .Remokod, That Praebytory troehi that,Oho Goneraltlynod,,at the next .11leetintj,will fallow tiro recotittriondatton to ap-point flee determine toenrry.not the pro-posed roOrtilllerl (or Union.
Bielsko Thieves Arvesiee.

Jacob Lougee:id Jacob Ilestett, ebarg7,ed as the parties whorobbed 'tavern! att.
.bias hl Allegheny oily a short Unto Shw,have been arrested by the Allegheny

andeller n hearing before A.lder-
*man Mullen, hug evening, they were
committal fir trial. Sig saddles and
several sole °theatres stolen by the par-
ties, wore rocovored onWedneatiny by of-
ficer,Solider, assisted by flasiott, ono of
the neensed, who made fulloonlession of
his .Itappears that ho 1., 1110 own.
snots horse, and having hired n buggy,
in company Long went on a plundering'
expedition, They "railed" at severaletabloc tindltiklag out saddles and. tar-
nese, placed' them Id the buggy, anddrove off Without attracting. suiptclon.
rouirris PACE—The conns; Police

f.
Tag PRESI/14.6111 1111 LIMO, I

Sho Prorated rodeo on • raellehuill
BASIL

The project of forming an •ortratile
union of the several branchns of the
Pretbyterian Churnh, tipAr 5 doctrinal
basts, whichhas been more or Ides Agita-
ted throughout the United States, In pro
greasing slAwly but surely to a consum-
mation of that end, and. If the propercourse In rumored will doubtless be Per-
manently established erithftiafew years.

A Convention of delegate*. from the
different branches of the Church-In this
Stale was rocently held atiflriladolPhla;
at which the propoSed Union met 'with
.general favor, and theConventionprim,
ithously rmoininended Union PrdYer
end' Conference Meetingstbroughout the
Sukic, In nrcler to bring the matter prop-
erl'Y before the minds of the memtmv.
shipof the Churches, so that they might
see the importance or it and (hereby
hasten the devoutly wished tor consnnb
=gam of lhe,project.

Iu accordancewith this nicommenda-. . .
tion n meeting was held to the First 1.7.
P. Church. Allegheny (lir. Pressley's)
at 'seven undo ludf o'clock -seat evening.

Dr. Pressley, whopresided et the meet
ing, stated on inking the Chair, that It
Mai been called for the purpose ofafford-
ing the brethren of the Groat Presbyte-
ritm.fitunly au opportunity to engage in
.devdtlantil exereism, thusshowing their
loco for our resumes Savior. They met,
he said. to talk and May over the pro-
posed Unionof the Presbyterian Charch
es into one organicbody, upon a &Mad-
nal bask.

The cserclsh were opened by reading
a portionet the .9criptures as recortled Sa
the 4th chant, of the First Epistle of
John, 'after which the congregationjohted
Irisinningats 1024.1 l'salm, commencing
as follows:

oCiort tents aloryahall appear?
after which Pee. Dr. Elliott was call-
ed to the stand, and offered up a fervent
and eloquent prayer.

The Epth Psalm Wasthen sung by the
congregation, and was followed by an el-
oquent prayer by Rev. Mr. 11.'31illan.

llev. J. B. Clark said that as the meet-
log had been palled in compliance with
a recommendation of the Philadelphia
Convention, and as some of the brethren
who had been delegates to that Conven-
tion were present, the audience would
like tobear from therm

Rev. Mr. Allisou, being one of thedel
eget., referred to by Mr. Clark, said that
It had been Me privilege to attend that
Convention, and he was pleased to nay
that he bail never seen so much harmony
and unityof sentiment imany similar
!nesting. The whole assembly, he said,
nppeared to Lie imbued with a spirit of
WIlen for C,LtrisCsstakethat Mankind
might be saved; something must bedone
torevive thework of Clod in the hearts
of the people, and to thakend a union

neeetsary.

Rev..F.3le .liiillatt paid he had been a
delegive to the Convention, and had nev-
er enjoyed a ineeling ofany kind an much
09he did that Fallon and communion at
Philedelphia. said than no matter
what a man's views were before he wept
these, he did not think.any one left there
without being 'firmly convinced that
n union of the church wits poteible and
should be effected.. .

ftsc,s, C . Leon. was also a' member
of the Philadelphia Convention, The
delekottes, he said; had all gone there
with a fooling of fear or jealousy for the
cherished doctrines peryeding them:butIt was coot, dispelled; and. It reminded
him of, roasting old friends. He never
expected to see such another meeting.
The time had. come; he said, when the
Whole scheme of shlvation must be pre-
scatcd, Ile hoped the brethren would
meet mgcther.often and discuss the sub-
ject of Colon, which, he - said, was a
znatier or great importance.. .

Aprayer was then offered by Rev.3lr.
31441inney,aller which -the meeting was
addreAseif by Rev. A. P. Chappa, a mis-
sionary, .who had been InChinafor the
pa4ttwo years. He advocated a union
of the &needles Ina' forcible argtiment.
The 07th Psalm was then stingby the ,
vOligregutlon. . .

Roe. 31r. Seovil addrMsed the meet-
ing. Ilewas o delegate to 'the Conven-
tion; thedelegates word warmly In favor
of union; they. appeared to be holding
to, and were hold together by the cross
of elitist; the times in whichwo live call
for more exertions.on the part of Chria-
tines. The day hatlarrlVedwhetioldlined
'might be obliterated, and the time was

thr dision: when others would bo
erosied. - • . ,

Roy. Dr. Williams offeredUp n touch-
ing appeal to the Throno of Grneo, in
which he asked that the peoplemight lie
Guided and directed by an All-vrise
Providence, and brought toseethe ne-
cessity ofa unity of action on the part
of God's people, alter which the 1334.1
psalm, commencing:

.glottolcibow good a tiling ItI.
boar bollevingwell

Toratter such u brethrenare
In unity todwelt! '

nor; Dr. Jacobus nort addressed the
mood ug atenasiderable length. and WWI

by Rec. Mr.*Me3tlllan, of New
Coatlo, Pa., after shish Roc. Mr. Swift
led the meeting in prayer.

Rev. J..13;Clark thatanother
meeting should called; that there had
been no expres•don on tho subject of
radon front some branches of the church,. _
and especially from his own. For Ms
part ho was in favor of union, butbewas
not prepared toadmit that the churches
were separated by usages alone; if ho
thought so ho would take hli brother by
the hand and heartily woo with him in
all things. Ito was, however, infavor of
a union upon a fixed doctrinal basis,
and thought that by meeting together
they could bring about that devoutly
wished.' ler consummation. A union on
paper, he said, would not only be tem-
pdrary, but would be Injurious to tho
IMMO, but a union in spirit would be
permanent and bencticial.

11ev. Dr. frinisley atildthat ho suppos-
ed it wan the, modesty of the brethrenof
hisbranch of the church which kept
them hilpnt; butheknew that the church
eves to favor of iTnien; itbad beedfound-
ed in Union. The Associate, and Arm-
date Reform Presbyterian church°s had
been United and -formed tho United
Presbyterian Church. .- • .

Dr. Jammu moved that the Rave.
Clark,nivilland McMillan heappointed
a Committer to ' call another meeting,
which svneeinreed to. ' • •

toe. Mr. Scovilrecommondell that the
next meeting ho holdat itev. Dr. 'lron,-
ard's Church.

Oa motion, the Conventionadjourned,
and the exendsos cloyed by singing the
72d Psalm, and Deuettletion by Rey. Dr.
Pressley. -

A Nam Passenger Railway
Is proleeted from the Allegheny Dios
111,,1111 to it. Union and 11111 Dale Ceme-
teries. A meeting of patties interested
was hold Wednesday evening, Mr. W.

MoCroorypresidia-, at which several
routes were discussed". The onoadopted
was to 'tortfrom the Diamond, proceed
up. Federal street to „North Avenue,
thence by North Avenue, Monterey,
inelison and Fremont streets toSnyder'a
helloes, upper part. • Committees on
right of way and to wafer with the
lialiclerder Pas...aneer Railway; Com-
pany were appointed. Suisicriptions to
the capital stock were invited, with the
understanding that no subscription was
to be binding noless throe-faurtbs of the
itroulrod ninaunt was secured. Ten
thousand deflate (otteshalf the required
amount) was subscribedon the spot,
after which the niceties arkloorned till
Weilttroilaynext. •

=T=li
A. cutting affray °courted yraterdarat

the void works on the Panhandle Rail-
road, botween Edward libanand irtiohaol
Diughurty,, in which the former at-
toiuptod to mit rho throatof tho latter.
Daugherty. is Superintendent of the
worimornd it appears that Kaneappited
to hint for work andwas refused, when
he drew a knife and struck atitangherty,
out t in• • through the cotters of two shirtswhich' he end on at the tiara,
and altghtly Rating tho •hook. ' Dough=
ertv van to' ltfaypeer oilleo • and
tivido information against Kean, and a
warrant waa issued and.• Naomi.' in the
hauds of oflinor •0'Marra, who arrested
therammed twat evening ou the •Illasb.:
ington pike,'about seven' miles from the
city,and brought hero to the lock•up,
whore ho will remain mail after • a
bearing. .•

fared by a 11n11.--ExahoriffAllen,of
Fayatto minty, was nearly gored to.
death by 'an inforlatod boll; a Cow days
ago.: theanimal was Laing taken
away to suffer the penally, it broke loose
and attacked a shiackamith who .was
atanding. in his. shop .door, and carried
him on his hornsfor noarlyone hundred
yards, without, however, seriously. In-
juring his rider. Ills liallahlpwas shot
a few it-dilutes aftertvards, with the mild,
idachsnitth'a apron overkb, oyes., which
ho had carried away with him in his at-
tack.

Mr. Plunfockla enorind reading before
the Young Mon'a Mercantile Library
Almeida;lon, lastnigbt. at the Academy of
hitudeovarrattended by one of the /atticst
and most fashionable rindlownes which
has evor onsciutiled In Pittsburgh. • The
course of lectures of . this praiseworthy
association has been ausplelously.openo
and we treat that the future oemskass
may be as pecunlarly successful an was
that of lustnight. •

NUMBER 271.
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When Walters and Xohnsou,therecap.
tared Jail misoners, were being brought
to din city. Johnson stated that he wish-
ed togo to the browse ofa colored woman
on the Smith side near thebrfdge,' where
he sold he hod left n pair oftolgtoloons.
Be dhl not go, bat officer. Dressler did..l
and made a Mail, finding thirty or forty
pales of socki, 'chisels.planes, 11 lot
of bake pans, a paleof drawers, a shirt.
and a art of dominosji;: all of which had
been left there by Johnson. 'finery were
taken to the 'Mayor's office and. placed
Frith the already scr-rlMolsted stock of
stolen goads..Officer Moon made itvisit
to the scenesof a.e operationsof the par-
ties on the day of the firma, and learned
Mat aIPOMILD named Morrow had pnr-
e a pair of oboes front Winters, forw ltiVirhil pay) him 75 Offies- Cu-
ples'onVag day of ths nrrest, waft stop-
ped by a widow residlnp near Otety a
'tun, who Bald that she had been
nabbed. She stated that she had,
a day ttr two before, passed the day at
hersister's holism, some distance away,
whejo theta NVB3llqttlltlngparty. When
she returned she found that her house

=1had been entered and rob...—. of four
handkerchiefs and fivo dollars in three
and five cent- pieces. The thieves bad
also eaten till the jelly and other good

; things within reach, The woman's sus-
nide• 'reefed upona negro in the neigh-
borh. but subsequently the money
and handkerchiefs were found in Wet-
ton' possession. -Among the goods
found over the river wore a hammer and
drill belonging to Mr. Schultz, wheel,-
shop en Wayne street;it will be remem-
bered, was robbed some time since.
Waters was originally arrested for com-
plicity in the burglary.. The tools were
left at the house by Johnson. Waters.
Is very lame, having hurt himself se-
verely in getting over the Jail fence.
Officer Dressler is still suffering severely
from the injury -^-11vcd on the armfrom the Injury he reeel
Irtmakingthe arreti.

Deities at atm Rsllroodi Depot.
Thursday morning a- young woman

named Buchanan, aged about eighteen-' '.
yearn, da'ughter of the Register of Wash- '
ington county, mho had arrived on the
train from the -East, was taken to the
ladies' waiting room at the UnionDepot,
In an exhausted and dying state. She
was afflicted with consul:notion; and last
summer was taken to New Jersey, to a
brother's, with the hope thata change of
air would be beneficial. Recently she
grow rapidly worse, and her early death
seeming inevitable, it was determined
to bring herhome. Rindfriends started
with her on Wednesday morning, and
upon arriving at the depot, as stated, she
became prostrated under thefatigue in-
cident to the journey. A physician was
called, but medical aid was of no avail
Death rapidly approached, and ateleven
o'clock the vital spark tied. The body
was combed and preparation made to
forward it to thefriendsofdeceaaod, who
were advised by telegraph of what had
transpired.

Flre--A alight lire occurred In lb
collar ofa house occupied by Dire. Rob-
inson, op Harrison street, near Penn,
between four nod live o'clock Test even-
ing. no alarm NVIIS sounded from box
61, andthe fire department wereprompt-
ly on the, ground, but their services
',ererotitietlo3,as the Pretwhichwas only
the burning ofsome rubbish In the col-
lar,had been extinguished -by the appli-
cation of a few buckets of water.

ATraloWrecked.—Abontilareco'clock
yesterday afternam a coal train was
wrecked on tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Swissvale, by colliding With the
Johnstown freight train. Tho engine
attached to tho coal Wain was completely
wrecked •and some of the ears badly
broken, but 110person was injured.

Eriehas npedestrian whosays ho can
walk an hundredmiler in twenty-four
hours withease. Re has walked three
thousand miler in seventy days.

Tbe Butler CountyRepublican Execu-
tive Committee has declared for Grant,
and have organized a Grant Clriti.

CITY rtEras.
Dry Goods at Who's=lo,—Ws in-

vite the particular attention of bayonet
whole-ado toour complete stock ofalike,
dress mods, and all kinds of fancy and
staple goods, and to the fact that a-ascii
at the lowest eastern .prices, and out
goods to suit purchasers.
• 58 Mark

J. W. Itimsza& Co.,
etstreet.

Call and Examine the large and com-
plete stock of Ladies' FILM, at William
Fleming's, No. 134 Wood street: tf

famettdo.g Good.—The 'boots, shoot,
gaiters, de., for men, Isdlos and children,
kept at fib Market street, Me made of
the very best material, and sold= low
as the lowest. All goods are warranted
to give satisfaction. If you wiu3tsoma
thing good, and at gold prices, call at
Robb'a Shoe House, eS market street.

lieutdc►y State Lottcry.—The only
legalized Dmivings In the 'UnitedStates.
The Grand Holliday Drawing will take
place December 31et. $2:30,450 tobe dis-
tributed. Capital .prize tt,50,000. Com-
munications strictly confidential. Cir-
culars sent free, by addressing

MunnAv, Emir Co.sCovington, ky.

Pool,—Efow often do we hear the ex-
premien, "Whata foul breath that, gen-
tleman has." 'To all each we saynee
Ward's Fluid and Powdered Dentifrice:
Sold) wholossle and retail by Joseph
Fleming. No. S{ Market street, and all
dt'lliighlts- • • •

Got, toWm. Fleming's, No. 130 woOd
street, for humans In Ladies' Furs. tt

Lrotts , BLACK Stun Var.vsr von
Ctoans.—ltenatifial goods, subltmequal-
thee, Anall widths, at less prides than cut
be found Inthe two cities, on west cor-
ner of Marketantl Fourthstreets.

TM GARDNER A STEWART

by . Ear, Throat, Lmcn, • Oil=
DEISELM and DATMIME, atccoldtdly

by Dr. Aborn, l34 Smithfieldlel A book by mailso maks.
T7l

Constifrition Water s, certain cure
lbr Diabetes and all diseases of the kid-
neys. tor: ale by all drugtlats.

Bargains in Ladles' Furs, at WWl=
Fleming's, No. 189 Wood stmt. tf ,

IlABRIED;
IILAIIS—CIIII9ON.,Oe. Wednesday, the 13th

Cie Peeve' Presbyterian Church. Mts.-
Ithrth.lny the Coe. Dr. Howard, EUI3 S.
CLAW., ofristlaJelpitio, 33d MART C. GIB-
SON. Orri no township, Altepbenpcounty.

DIED:

I.llr/KII;I.Xii 1511. :61
ittaperia..s.d -

Yneekal from the reAldenee or his parent..
Sixth A'Aen. Allegheny (Illy, en raway,A
Std. ntnA•elnek 'The friends of thefamily

re respectlhlly Invited toettend.
WenneAley top SW lenient,

t hall-nut eve o'clock; AILANDAlx the'Altn yearorher age. _ _
Th. 1%1.n' ni take ta.. fromt he

ofherfather, Ira Etna.sonar. =I instant. at:
o'clock/. N. The frletrala of thefamily are 0-
spectfrally inchedcocoon!.

Thursday marelor. November
2lti...lll.laNtir, only PonofJames and )Loretta

ktekee, aged 2. years and a months. •
Thefuneral willtareplus Iron%the nat.:Worn

ofD. Trirehic,/con atonal, TO-VAT. Nor. tint.
012o'clock T. tr. The friends of the really ore
reaper ttrally Invited toattend.

lelhtcovTralcia teon Moods•. E
of ti t;liMo.andCadghterof 11,1

Thom4„of thiscity.
vaiu

lierteratralmill ttieplace from the minute
Ofherfather. No. tette -aced ntrect era Meaderthe:hi Inst., at Zr. preelsely. The ad'
ergo family are reapeethdly Invited teattcrarl
gEveree WARDERS, ATTEN.
!"°. VON:—The Craton llepublleanvoters oCtlte
ilereath Ward are requoted fa meet 0tact[

aCHOOL 11-005/C. qn IiaITIRDATEVEItBiO, -
(beadlntt., at quarter pasttrerea o'cloek,to
uetrauate Wart OCUcers,-to qe rotel tor at the
earntif eleolo.

ROLDIV4Br!• I-.P04.AidiorfottonMasoritisionr"
m...0,.........ri1eur,MNAb0t and 'List
AzaarAn4llWAUA • ,

ISHEINIIKON AND SANYADO

HERAT Q. lIAM,V,

Merchant Tailor,

Cur.Pena andWeimar Straits,

PITTIBURGRi:PA-

H
TILE WEDGY GAzorn..

TWO LC,l7lotia.
WEDNESDAY ARU SATURDAY. '

WV, amt. iostAtatir rota * S'LL 'o:

WIENSofo:westingreadlelkialtae. lazdedlast
lesdlaa Editoril, lateet Pre** byTeleurapba‘a

Yell. valuablellea.kur Stetterfor theraw',

and(Unita amassed ratable Vtoaautat and We. •
marrW MaritaReports evenal eor*Per is•
the Mi. Xo 71111101% aleebardo ordlegokaa,

shouldbeolthout
- mime TaxTl>t Incsiax oxicerx,

Meetr Te

b `
...

......
-***—

ci,b, o n .: .... . .4% t.

—lad ore rep,. of raper so dueparrot , rettlor

eptat club, Addltloed to elute Can WI =ad..:

=I daub. at dabTat.. •
Series To BausCaddrlA—la order alt Tour

Pekes. be
.b.l °IP° 7"

"'sot. vreWeea Viodateday edltk, lab-

tertherebovlar butone utak a +ter. I• • air lloaaT bv Dow, taigas', Mooed' OrAerd4 •
orlaReglateredLetters, may be sent et; Gerais:l.

Address.. PITTSI3IIIIOII. /11%:e.u.

RODERT T. RODNEY. trader-
SAM' AND ERSALXZL Nf, 0 01 110 St••,

Allegbenl. 0bd.N0...*0 Diamond 59. 1.brb (" • •
John ll'llson*Bona.okeeps always an Tam!
best Metal. ItosawsicKl.. lama •lsoltstlon
Es eebood Coillns...W.lnnt Coffins Item CS UP-

vrartl, llnn,tood ICO npsesedlliallWitr
Cnnlns In ptobpetlosh • Cmerlakes 06af.6.6
JUR:Mnt no lowjatei. Ulores. Nolo

and EngtbrafOgrlitsbedirklts... 0 Weiore!. 411 1"

- ALax. MIELIEN,IINDIFIRTAKEn;
NO. 100 Foneth 0000. rlttaDvit(lti' PA.

corritip. of01 kinds: CRAM.
okerk eleserlptlan'of Yvver.l ,Yarnlsbinll
Ibrolshod. Itcronasopen day .11 algid. 111$11k,

and Coirloges furnished. :
ItzTr...kneoo-1100. /Mehl Ma, 1) Thaler. •

At. 11".I.Ineobus, D.11.; non.
JoeohlV.sllller,Esq._ •

J.G. • BODGEIBM• UNDEIITA—-
• KEIL AND RAIDAPIER.

late Paranel K. llochters,) No. M Ohio elneetr.
threedoorsfrom Roarer. Alleahrtii C/tis
'tattle, Rosewood; Idebogior. Walnut add ROW.
wood Imitation' Coeltas, at the lowMe rrentiOi
prlses. Mootsopen at altboom dap idahtra'
Reuse ltd Carriages thentshed on shine na,
andon most reasonableterms. '

EDWARD CZARDRECiiiit, ON-.
DILUTAKEII. Melee, N. 1:114.01sto fltteels

Allegheny. Metallic.Rosewood and Othe'r cola_
Ana. with • complete Mock ofDottrel liorotalstme
Goads, otiliandandflaraltzttad .t aliensat palm,
at lemma prlcei. eats Cod ldtery . MAW.. cOM
peror first and Middle Sheet, OOORAIIYIBareuchea, • Boggles, gaddli RR.;

ITMETER 'IIIARTIVEAV,OfIIIII.•
A.J. IfARBIIUOII, at. tba OaaarnaT4l....

Lawaancoatile, Pa: ORNAAIEZPPAHAIASILtaa •
aad STONE•IVORKS: aroxznutiLLlON6llll-1,

WANTS
WANTED—A¢ rExper:Le:aced

SALESMAN, In the Erman Mit end La-
dle,' kur Enslusse.- Address A. E.; ltraTlMOriscr.

WANTED—AL IPAVITNCte,
Ilreer silents with Irlre to Tee Tb owned

Dollars Cash'. to forest ton well istabDilsed
wlsulesalemid retail Drug Douse. Tlie/oesdlon
curator be excel ed. I:aeries of4. D. DAILICIC
tDUO.. No. KC .11,aurth Weer, Pl3t.4arAL. .

WANTE;II4-311 want !Agints
"

le every county toPe onsylvaura waif:halo.
to fell three ludtspensahleevtlelea,.wau. 041 in
every house. Thla Is no 10040`. par.areohe
are making tour to etxteee cleOtaraydrday, Gall,
on or address CUSUING,i LOCKILLET, lea=
la. It. pairIlottl.

WN £ D :GlllllB^-
Ar.ur P.a•

car Mks or Carbluess.4l to 17 cask f.r Sk,nrn'•
Eines or Carbines; $5 o Gl.o.Afor Go.t.• /Way
or Nary Itryoir r,. coati ps -P7fort every . Ale-
serlytion of giri-arinf. persona laarlnt..4ol

reabortanus etasend thebr. Expre .e. o t,
J. 11. JoIIYIBTON, Great WesternGoo Works,
YU Pennstreat, etinaer Wayne,rlitanuret. • .

WART'EIII44IIYtdi88EQN,~i ale
Axel Female. The Doak iorAe MDIon.

TUB NOIN IN FLUE: or. HEROES orCAIM
MANIC AND FILE. Uy Mrs..A. 11: lloae, of
the U. S. &sultan' Cooss!Won. ILLs not • hls-
terror the war. or of coy CoMP.IL. 4.? Ot oer
eats Ohl sad xat'anirecor4 of theser.rince
saltettelts of the.ranksad die. 1011. tatihe
territoryaddre;ss or spray to A. 01141.C....,),
CO., thdlarketotO•et, Pittsburgh.'. - .•

FOR RENT
Ro B RENT-,OFFICIES.—The

rooms now occupiedby theSecretary of the '
Union Railroad and Transportatioi (Meipanr.
No. *3 SIM street, over O. MeClielook • Co..*
Carpet Store. Timerroom. are veer dosing/e

for offices. bele: loomed to the emitreol bust.

nes.. andon Fifthstreet. no. beilkirioldwiil..
the Rloolood pevemerit, rendarled thorn tree
from notsc. etc. -frontroom comtalsis larked:a. '
proofcaulk P.M:don can be hail on theists /

proximo. lowlifeof,OLIVESS kIeOf•NTOCIS
C0..7fifth street..

FOR SALE

FOll SALE.=-11ARE CHANCE.
FEED STORE tarsale, aoloS la :good b=l

nese for retails, A. Ezoto at ORa Teen street.

FOR SALE-340 ACREI. GOOD ,-

lairallNG/LAND, In Taws:. forme ears%
Good tltle. Taxesall paid. wzr-•..ue lorelltr
property. • For iretlionlarn'lnqn*, D.
90IITU. dio. 33 .lluketstave, 1 -

FOR SIILIEN.--,BRICILI VABlar,
Tba mdirslgneg TOO sell all et one-halt it •

• Brick teed, to any perionorlahlag to e•R•gb lo
thebusbies& The yard tonor. vlth All themales
ern Improvements. Lellterims to:1nm: genii•
need apply bat those •rtto mein badness. AO.
dm. E. T. C.. Allegheny C. O.

FOR BALE—EIOnor.s.—AT,
HOWARD'S Lieu''' eld Safe Stahl ,e Ons'

Eve raimy RORER Olaelf three
QUET HORSES, we. LARGE DRAUGHT
GORSE: Ran BLACK MARES: tee UREIC.
KAMM rnisr 'mule/so Mandela.
bets

113-liorses booed and sold odelevideslos.

FOR SALIE—BABEV.-.74 goat{
&dog's business ofOoto ZS told

barrels offour a week; siefeltested at 2i0.11
PALO evrosrazElvenegbenT Ort.idut Del
sold =treasonable terms.: Th• abate tatLerg •

doinga good bosloess..she -
doing • much larger Ow
APT Ipetlll erlebtorto
Indgod thls ntre orlmel
Isontlra et the DAIWAIT.

FOR BALEL-STEJ
Aa s Inchcrlladar, rd

lad). II(bet long.with iw
Stack. GrateMars, allsort
up. The engineIs ousel:
order, and %introsOldvet.
Oasts: use for It: it eau
shop or W. W. WALLA
For pries sut terms. atzpl
street, rut burgh. • 'I

FOR.SALE.--Botcorner ofManhattan
sear reasenger Bo11..7;
Bovaframe, containlat
well improved. !lowaiad .
Bidwell 10001. Allegbeire
halt bonze tram. contain
goodcellar; water...! to!.
Bonito andLoula good to
BUM Ben,n,
Ualichertes. • '

Fos rALF.,—A
is oTareatoan attire

eaaldengui ofcrxo, to Po
crestlnlwell eatabllahr

toicattog Beanory:. To'
trrtrallog, 1121,11 a rare
Hon to Ws lotereat
permoettl,.d copra/ea.
mason for prcseut owor
partlealirs erololro of I
00,1 lataae Broken. Lot

FOB BALE-81
tors.—WWximr . oller

terms eeer planof 1=12.:
leg part ofthat valuably
the help oil.:C. I.htel.
enderSesrpabstry, .e.
the West Yams. Itallres4
lets treat the railroad ea - Axle
street oe'the teeth. The tote ebiltetees;
with vlithehreets rumsteg ayb the attars, htlproperty._These,or gardsetee
notbe seemed; wed for beauty of lorstlei and
Recess hare no e;lhhi: Per dthdrthilse Plea sad
farther Infermstloa .11 et SILL A SIIUTTish... •
LVA Itdilithete Agents. Seiler shred. taw.",

TJMTED iirrA7rEs
WATCH COMPAIVII WATCHES.

Wehw, NetLieleed impellerlet etthem.eel'PIV.:ll"grilMT ;UV::hiktav_
thls mate& betegJeweled erlth.ClLletadail,

Ci11101g0211C71716 BALANCC.
nte 3,1,11 ileum Agent.,

DI:WRATH. ar.
darum BT1118T;

oPecertz w.uositr HALL. '

win7rt NVI4ON , A
A 1711311183 COltrAltr.

IkNG luctanzaiiatoh, andan'tikecbasiysi,
Salenees.. Not sir /i7= 11170,•:rt•

=ME

NEW BTORE Aftcroons,, ,
.",R.BirrniMeraant

lenaw
j'AIt.AIC.DVila= „ • 411173.1.1 -^:". •'147/13'

rt F 4 I3131jFnli,• VIST/214,'
-

• '.kga eiE/i


